ARDENWOOD HISTORIC FARM
NATURALIST PROGRAMS
JANUARY 2022

All programs meet at the Farmyard unless otherwise noted.

**ANIMAL FEEDING**
3:00pm, Every Thursday through Sunday
Check for eggs and feed the livestock. Learn all the animals’ favorite foods as we help tuck them in for the evening. Meet in the farmyard at the Granary Porch.

**WONDERFUL WOOL**
Mindy Castle
11:30am-12:30pm, Saturday, January 1
1-2pm, Saturday, January 8 & 22
We’ll start with a yarn about wool before visiting our fleeciest friends. Along the way we’ll learn how we can transform their special fur into wooly wonders.

**NEW YEAR’S DAY FARM WALK**
Mindy Castle & Interpretive Staff
1:30pm, Saturday, January 1
Start the year off right with a saunter around the farm. Enjoy the winter weather, visit the animals, and perhaps discover something new.

**FARM WALKABOUT**
Christina Garcia
10:30am-noon, Sunday, January 2, 16, 30
Explore the farm with a naturalist on an easy 2-mile walk. Search for interesting plants and signs of wildlife as you hear some stories of the people who lived and worked on this land.

**TOP SHOP**
Christina Garcia
1:30-2:30pm, Sunday, January 2, 30
Learn the history of this ancient toy that is played around the world. Make your own wood spinner and compete in a skittles tournament for fabulous prizes.

Contact Us
34600 Ardenwood Blvd., Fremont, CA 94555
Phone: (510) 544-2797
E-mail: awvisit@ebparks.org

Program Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✶</td>
<td>Wheelchair accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✨</td>
<td>Online registration ebparksonline.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPHP</td>
<td>Healthy Parks Healthy People programs offer low impact exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLLINATOR POWER!
Mindy Castle
11am - noon, Saturday, January 8, 22

Explore the mighty power of creatures who help our plants to grow and bring us food. Learn how you can help support these tiny heroes.

BIRDS OF THE FARM
Christina Garcia
8:30-10am, Sunday, January 9, 23

The farm provides valuable habitat for winter residents and migratory birds. Let’s explore the gardens, forests, and fields looking for these delightful visitors. No admission fee.

MEET THE CHICKENS
Interpretive Staff
1-2pm, Saturday, January 29
11am-noon, Sunday, January 9, 23

Check out our coop full of chickens! Discover why they like to roam around the farmyard and scratch and peck at the ground while you feed them a little snack.

VICTORIAN FUN & GAMES
Interpretive Staff
1-2:30pm, Sunday, January 9, 23

Try out some stilts, play the game of graces, and delve into other delightful past times from days gone by.

WAX: IT’S THE BEE’S KNEES!
Mindy Castle
11am-noon, Saturday, January 15-(Canceled), 29

What’s the buzz about bees? Beeswax! This secretion of waxiness is important to both bees and humans. Illuminate your mind as you make a candle to take home.